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INSTRUCTIONS FOR ADMISSIONS TO VARIOUS PH.D PROGRAMS FOR THE
ACADEMIC YEAR-2023.24

l. The following candidates can register through the online SAMARTH registration
portal for Ph.D, Admission and eligible candidates shall directly appear for an

interview:
i. Candidates who have qualified national level examinations [such as JRF (UGC

/ CSIR / DBT / ICMR / ICSSR), NET (UGC/CSIR). GATE or equivalent etc.)1.

ii. Candidates who hav.e secured DST-INSPIRE Fellowship.

iii. Candidates with Central Government and State Government sponsored

fellowships.
iv. National/State level Teacher fellowship holders.

v. Candidates admitted under various research projects (Fulfilling any of the above

points-(i) to (iv)).

2. The candidate must register for Ph.D. admission through the online SAMARTH
registration portal (https://cukadm.samarth.edu.in/). Submission of the online

registration forms is mandatory for Ph.D. admissions. The candidates are advised to

refer to the user manual for online registration on the SAMARTH portal

3. All candidates must pay the non-refundable registration fee as per the fbllowing
categories.

Category Non-refundable
registration fee (Rs.)*

General, OBC (Non-creamy layer), EWS 500-00
SC/ST/PwD r00-00

(Registration fee is excluding transaction charges)

4. The tentative schedule for registration, declaration of eligible candidates, interview
dates, admission are as follows

Item No. Tentative time
Date of registration I 3-03-2024 to I 2-04-2024
Date of declaration of eligible candidates ts-04-2024
Date of addressing grievance on eligibility 1 6-04-2024 to I 9-04-2024
Date of interviews 22 -0 4 -2024 to 23 -0 4 -2024
Date of declaration of selected candidates 24-04-2024
Date of admissions and fee payment 25-04-2024
Date of commencement of classes 0l-05-2024
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5. A list of candidates whose applications are received with the prescribed fee, along with
the details of eligibility, will be displayed on the university website. The eligible
candidates shall directly appear for the interview. Students who have any grievances

regarding their eligibility may contact the relevant department.

6. The candidates applying under the reserved categories shall need to submit the category
Certificates (SC/ST/OBC Non-Creamy Layer Certiflcate/ EWS) issued by the

competent authority in the prescribed format at the time of registration and produce the

same in original for verification at the time of admission, The candidates are advised to

visit the website for the concerned certificate format.

7. The eligibility criteria for various Ph.D programmes are as follows-

PROGRAMME ELIGIBII,ITY CRITERI^ /

t\,t 1N I M t I M QtrA l, I ['t(]AT lON FOR A D]t tSStON

Ph D - Hindi M.Phil. or Master's degree in llindi lrom any Universiry or a degree recognized by the Universrty lor
this purpose or its quivalent in the relevant subject with at least 55% marks (50% fbr SC. ST. OBC

{NON CREAMY LAYER}. PWD and Kashrniri Migrant and non-migrants Students). preceded by a
Bachelor's Degree or an equivalent Degree of three years duratron tiom a recognrzed

University/lnstitute.

Ph.D - Kannada M.Phil. with course work or Master's degree in Kannada tiom any University or a degree recognized
by the University for this purpose or its equrvalent in the relevant sub.ject with at least 55% marks ( 50%
for SC, ST, OBC {NON CREAMY LAYER}, PWD and Kashmiri Migrant and non-migrants Students),
preceded by a Bachelor's Degree or an equrvalent Degree ofthree years duration tiom a recognized

U niversity/lnstitute

Ph D - English M.Phil. with course work or Master's degree in English from any Unrversity or a degree recognized by
the University fbr this purpose or its equivalent in the relevant sub.lect with at least 55% marks (50%

lor SC. ST. OBC {NON CREAMY LAYER }. PWD and Kashrniri Migrant and non-migrants Students).
preceded by a Bachelor's Degree or an equivalent Degree ot'three years duration tiom a recognizcd
U n iversr tyllnst itute.

Ph.D - Economics M.Phil. with course work or Master's degree in Economrcs fiom any University or a degree recognrzed

by the University lor this purpose or its equivalent in the relevant sublect with at least 55% marks (50%

tbr SC. ST. OBC INON CREAMY LAYER ). PWD and Kashmrri Migrant and non-migrants Studcntsl.

preceded by a Bachelor's Degree or an equrvalent Degree ofthree years duration tiom a recogntzed

U niversity/lnstrtute.

Ph.D. - Management M.Phil. with course work or Master's degree rn Management tiom any Universir-v or a degree

recognized by the University lbr this purpose or its equivalent rn the relevant subiect with at least 60%

marks (55% fbr SC, ST, OBC INON CREAMY LAYERI, PWD and Kashmiri Migrant and

nonmrgrants Students), preceded by a Bachelor's Degree or an equivalent Degree of threc years

duration tiom a recogn ized U n iversity/lnstitute

Ph.D- Psychology M.Phil. with course work or Masler's degree in Psychology fiom any University or a degree recognized

by the University for this purpose or rts equivalent in the relevant sub1ect with at least 55% marks (50%

for SC, ST, OBC {NON CREAMY LAYER}, PWD and Kashmiri Migrant and non-migrants Students),

preceded by a Bachelor's Degree or an equrvalent Degree ofthree years duration fiom a recognrzed

Universrry/lnstitute.

Ph.D- Commerce M.Phil. with course work or Master's degree in Commerce from any University or a degree recognized

by the Universrry for this purpose or its equivalent rn the relevant subject with at |east 55% marks (50%

lor SC. ST. OBC INON CREAM Y LAYER l. PWD and Kashmiri Migrant and non-m igrants Students).

preceded hy a Bachelor's Degree or an equivalent Degree ol three 1'ears duration fiom a recognized

U niversity/l nst itute

Ph. D -Social Work M.Phil. with course work or Master's degree in Social Work tiom any tiom any [Jniversity / lnstrtute

recognized by the UGC / MIIRD tbr this purpose with at least 55% marks (50% tbr SC. ST. OBC

l NON CREAMY LAYER l. PWD and Kashmiri Migrant and non-migrants Students). preceded by a

Bachelor's Degree or an equrvalent Degrec of three years duratton liorl a recogntzed

U niversity/lnstitute
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Unrversol'd itlbre nt any tyPhysicsor Master'sco urse workPlrM.
s1'mark 5Oo/o SC.tbratrvith least 5%GCL] M I) rhfbrIIRthe purposelnstitute byrecognized

-m Studentsil M and non ). precededandPWt) Kashm igrantsONN REAC LA,MY grantYEROBC
alionrol' three duratlon recognrzedents anor Degree yearsBachelor equ ivala Degreeby

- Physics

of henrC fiorn anydM aster'sorworkcoursewithPhil
lbrethc IUor r8n(asRI)zed the CC MH unrversrty perU lbreignnstitute recogn byUniversity/l

PWDMREA I,A YERST, OBC CNONSCmarks55% tbrleast (50%with atlist )equivalence
an()r u rva le ntBachelor'sa eqStudents Degree). bvprecededand non-migrantsand Kashmiri Migrant

tutea zed Unreerh duration fiom versrty/lnstiol recognyearsDegree

miBrants Students), preceded b1 a Bache

lrom a recognized Unlverslty/lnslltute.

rtutefrom UCSrn anycourse or degree
atwith 55%leasttbreU valence list)the eqMHR orD lore (as 8nperUGC gn universitytheby

non-andand KashmiriEAM YERt-A MigrantPWt)st'. OBC CRNONmarks SClor150%
onduratrcnt of threelor or )'earsan equtval DegreeDegree

Ph,D, _

Degree ofthree years duratron from a recognized University/lnstitute

fiomrachesb sc rences anyl1orwork degreecourseM,Ph
the UAI foreignIIRDM or (as perthe UGC fbreign universiryU recognized byniversity/lnstitute
LA ER PWDCREAMYNONSClor OBCSTleast marks5%at (s0%withi st)equivalence

an0rBachelor s Degree equ rvalentnon-mand Students), byKashm precededriand Migrant rgrants

Sciences

marks (50% for SC. ST. OBC INON CREA

migrants Students), preceded by a Bachelor's'

lrom a recognized University/lnstrtute

TJanyMaster's Geologyorcourse workwithPh
at 55%leastI ist rht.l u ivalencethe eqlbreignASM or}IRD PerUGC universitytbreignthe

M dat'l nonKashmandI,A,MY t: R PWD lgrant
dears urationot' threeanor valent )'eqLr DegreeDegree

Ph,D, -

University/lnstitute.

M icrorvavion/cV munrcatIech ndegree
ot-M AICTERDllzed the UGClnst tuteliom Un recogn byversity/anvEngineeringEngineering

ST.SC50% lbratwrth least marks5%val encethe lbreiIU ist)un equgn(asversity pcrforeign
M and Studentsl. precededKashmirt non-mrgrantsandYERLA granlPWDOBC CNON REAMY

on t-romof lour durat recogn iz.edvalentul yearsanor Degreeeqa Bachelor's Degreeby

Communication
Engineering

andPh,D. _

Students), preceded by a Bachelor's

recognized Un iversity/lnstitute.

UGCthenstrtuteIiorr Unrversiany tyltnTM,E/M,
55% markswth at leastIbrc ui valence ist)as the tior uni tgn eqt)MHR CTE versity perlore ign

non-m tSandandPWD Kashm SranR MigrantLA EST. OBC CREAMNONSCfbr(s0%
aliomdurationlourol'uivalentanor yearsDegreeeqDegree

Ph,D _

Engineering

migrants Studentsl. preceded by a Bachelor's

tiom a recogntzed Unirersiry/lnstrtutc

recognizedfiomin anyorwork degreecourseM,Ph
5least 5%atwithlbreIU I ist)the equ i valenceun i versi (as ignorUCC ty perRDMHthe fbreign
non-andtn MKashmEY R lgrantandPWDCREAM LAOBC NONtbr(s0%marks

durati onol' thrccilnor urvalent \ earsDegreeDegrcc eq

Ph.D, -

Pht I
ofMaster ApplicattonComputerrence/ScMaster'sorcourserh work degree Computer

UAS theMtIR orD lbre untvers perUthe CC tygnnstitute recognized byU n iversi ty/llrom any
t.RYCRNON LAEAMYSI5L OBCmarks tbrlrsl atwith 55o/o (s0%

I easttbre gn eq u ivalence
a11t)ror 5Bachelcd Degree;).Students bvand precednon-mKashmiri r Brantsand grantPWD

(latiom r versi tyi I nstitutethof ree urat ron recognizeddvalent Degree yearsequ

PhD -ComputerScience

ftom a recognized University/lnstitute

tute byrecogn izedtiomngusttcs anyorwork degreecourseit
least 5%wrth atAIU ist )tbrerthe eq uivalenceor un i vers t (as 8nUGC MH RD ty perlbreignthe

non -andKash mtnERY andPWt) MigrantYCREAM LAST OBC NONSLformark (s0%
tollduratof threeanor yearsDegreeequivalentBachelor's Degrecn1 Students). b1'precededgrants

Ph,D -

Tcch.&4
L,]anytingi neenngol'rel cvantand MB Tech/B

AS the AIUfbrei fbreignorAICI-E un rversify perUGCthe MHRD gnzerJ byInstitute recogn
PWDYERLAOBC CREAMNONlbr TSmarks55% 50% SC.atwith Ieastvalence ist)equ

anor cntBachelor's Degree equ i valStudents bynon-mand ). precededKashmirr igrantsand igrant
nstr tuteUniversiafromd urationtburof

Engineering
PhD -

nstitute.Uni

tonCommunicatMassMedianMaster'sorM coursewith
for S'SC

.I
marks55%wrth leastat (s0%the evantrelitsor subiectfrom U niversitv eq uivalentany

M nonand - lTl precedcdStudents).Kashrriri grantsandYERLA igrantPWt)CREAMYNONOBC
zcdtiomondurati recogno threeanor yearsvalentlor'Bache DegrceSa Degree equby

- Media
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this purpose or its equivalent in the relevant

NON CREAMY LAYER ), PWD and Kashm

U

or recognfiom Un degreeanycoursewrth or degree
marks55% 50%rvith leastatsub_iecttbrUthe niversity

Miri non-m Students).and grantsgrantfor ST OBCSC,
afrontdurationthreeof recognized,s anor Degree yearsBachelor equ ivalenta Degreebypreceded

PhD -

Uni

or a byUn degree recognsh fiom anyor degreecoursewithM
marks55%atwith least (50%the relevanttbr th is rtsor subjectUniversithe equivalentpurposety

and Students).YER andPWD Kashm non-m rgrantsCREANON M LA Migrantlbr T.S OBCSC,
fiomdurationthreeof recogn rzedanor I)egree yearsBachelor equivalena Degreebypreceded

PhD -

tiom a tutcU

LJn or aanv versityPM /M Music degreerh course or
55%aturth leastll the relevantth is or subiectitstbr eq urvalentthe purposeUnrversitybyrecognized
nontTlKash andMiriand igrantPWDCREAMNONOBCSCtbr ST(s0%marks

durationol' threeS anor yearsBachelor Degreeequ rval enta DegreeprecededStudents), byigrants

PhD -
(Vocal)

any University or a degree recognized by the LJniversity tbr this purpose or its equivalent tn the.relevant

subject with at least 55% tnuif. (So't" lor SC. ST. OBC lNoN CREAMY LAYtlR|' PWD and

Kashmiri Migrant and non-migrants students). preceded b)'a Bachelor's f)egree or an equtvalent

ized Uniduration fiom aof three

r lect tiomdegree inMusrc (TPhit *itn course work or MPA (TAa

Art tiomArt/MFineMF an,vMaster'sorworkcourseilMPh
thetn relevantrtsor entUn tbr this equivalrzed the purposeU aor by versityrecogndegreen iversity

andPWDCNON REAMYSCfbr TS OBCmarks55% 50%SLI wrth leastrb.ject
anor rvalentBachelor'a equDegreenon-and m precededStudents), byM igrantsKashmiri grant

itute.izedtiomdurationthreeof

Arts

ionalSc ience/lnlernatnor Master'swork degreecourseM.Ph
UGC RDMH fore unrversrN per(asorthe l8nbyttomRelations recognizedU ni versity/lnstituteany

oBC CNON REAMYSC.lbr T.Sleastat 5o/o (50%marksuivalence withAIUthe sr)eqforeign
Bachelor'saStudents Degreenon-mand ). b1'Kashmand ri rgrants precededMYERLA PWD igrant

zed Unondurati alrom versiry/lnstitutethreeof recognarlor yearsDegreeequivalent

Administration
D - Public

or istic/anthF.orworkcoursePhM
str tuteliom Llnnd ian versi ty/lI anguages anyartll iteratureI tura Icu ieVlolkstudrelI iteratu

st rvithtbreAthe tll'rrreror equ ivalencegn(asUCCthe M RD un r versi ty pertlzed gnrecogn by
andrriKashm MYERLA PWD and grantOBC CRNON AMYElbr50o/o STSCI east marks5%

thleeol'helor" s anor Degree vearsBac equivalenta I)egreebvprecededStudents),non-mrgrants
tlatiorn niversitvi Inst ituteduration recogn rzed

,lklore

Tribal Studies

UGC / MHRD or foreign university (as per the AIU

(50% ior SC. ST, OBC {NON CREAMY I-AYER

Studens), preceded by a Bachelor's Degree or an 
'

recogntzed Unrverstry/lnstrtute.

thetuteU recognt1 anyorworkcoursel,hilM
leastat 5% marksuivalenceeqtbreign

tnmtn and non-andPWD Kash rgrantsrgrant
tiom athreeof durationivalent Degree yearsequ

- Law

MBA (Tourism and Travel Management), M

Tourism and Hospitality Management' MSC

Recognrzed Universrtres/lnstltutions.

l'MMTMTand Management.Master
oMasterHBA and Management).(Tourism osp rtal rty

UGC/tiorn ICTEmrn 55%mum MarksTourism rh

SM

Management

Students), preceded bY a Bachelor's

recognized Un tversrty/lnst itute.

ST,

or aUn degreeanyor istoryworkwith course
marksleast 55%rh atln relevanttheitsor ent sub.lectrhfor is purpose equrvalthe Universityby

andKashmand non-migrantsI,AY ER PWD grantOBC CREAMfor50% {NONSC,
tiomthreeol durationanol' ent yearsDegree'Degree equival

Ph.D _

fiom a

SC. ST, OBC INON
M

fbr50%55%eastationi nstitutor(NC-lE
non-m Studentsri M andandPWD grantsKashrrER grantl-A

PhD on

8. The selection process for PhD admission are as follows:

i. 70% weightage to JRF, NET and allied qualification. PG programme. and

online test conducted by the concerned department'

ii. 30% weightage for online presentation and viva-voce'

iii. The distribution of marks is as follows-

Criteria
Total marks

70% JRF (UGC/CSIR/DBT etc) lEFluaaiasttttorlr etc): 50 marks

DST-INSPIRE/other. Fellowships 45 marks

NET (UGC/CSIR). GATE. etc : 40 marks

50 marks
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9. Candidates securing a minimum of 50% marks (45%o for SC, ST' OBC {NON

CREAMY LAYERI, EWS) in the combined score of the 70%o and 30% weightage

marks calculations will be .iigiUt. to be considered for admission as per the merit list.

PG programme marks > 80% l0 marks
>60%: 8 marks
>55% (50 others) -60%:6 marks

Max l0 marks

Max. l0 marksWritten test I

30o/o Online
field of

ona l0 marks Max. l0 marks

Online Viva-voce on domain

knowledge

20 marks Max. 20 marks

ler xa

10. Deans/HODs/Coordinators of concerned programmes will communicate the credentials

of the online exam/interview link to the candidates registered Email ID (candidates

provided Email lD on SAMARTH registration portal) only to participate in the

selection process and admission to the corresponding programmes.

I I . The University reserves the right not to offer the programme in any particular discipline

due to administrative reasons or if the response to the programme is not adequate' The

decision of the University will be final in this regard'

12. Reservation/relaxation will be given as per Government of India/University Rules as

adopted by the University time to time.

13. Ensuring the eligibility for applying to a particular programme will be the sole

responsibility ofthe candidate. Please read the eligibility criteria and other requirements

before submitting the application form. Submission of online registration form and

attending the interview through online mode are mandatory for the admission to the

Ph.D programme.

14. These instructions are subject to alterations & modifications and the same will be

notified on University website. These instructions are for information only and it does

not constitute a legal document. Candidates are advised to visit the university website

regularly for the further information and instructions
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